
'"This whole wide worldl for Jesus
Thlroughi alI its fragrant~ zones,

Ring ont again the watchword,
In loftiest, grandest tones.-

'The whole wide world for Jesns
We'll sing the song with prayer,

And link the prayer 'with labor,
Till Christ his crown shaîl near."

Vours in the Master's service.
E. <J. Manning.

St. John West.

Notes from Nova Scotia.

The Aid Society at Port Medway held a
public meeting one Sunday teveuiug lu

August. The Pastor presided and gave a

short earnest address. Hle was followed

by Mliss Steadman, who urged upon ahl

their duty towards those who had flot

heard of Christ. A prayer on "Giving"

came next fromn Mrs. Preeman. Revd.
Mr. Trotter gave an eloqueut address

froiM Acts 1 7. Somne excellent selections

were given by the choir. The collection
amounted to teix dollars.

Promn a private letter received from the

youug Leader of the Mission Band lu

Bridgetown we take the following.-

-'o little I thought when our Mis-

sion Band was organized, That I would

be President of it in sucli a short time. 1

think that the Lord Jesus has indeed con-

ferred a great honour ou mie ini allowing

me to do this work for hinm.
I often wonder how any oixe can be un-

iinterested in Mission work, wh'eu there

are so many dlying iii Poreign lands and

iii our own home land too, without a
kliowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. 1 hope our B3and will grow to be
a successful one ; and that we wlll be able

to raise a -Yreat deal more money during
the comilig year.

(The Leader of this Band is only fifteen,
and is engaged with her studies, but is

using her spare moments in this way for

the tord.

A young girl in the Couiltyof-u
Nova Scotia was greatly distressed that

she was no longer able to, give to-the

Missionary cause. Careful thought and

earnebt prayer brought to mind the fact

that instead of usiîig the eggs allowed her

for her own daily use, she could save

them, and by selling them, at the end of

the week, have what she wanted for lier

Iviasters service, and she is doing it. Will

flot the Xing say unto sucli "She hath

doue what she could? <'Ve did it unto

Me."ý
-<The Sec'y for Kiugs Co.-Miýrs, Gull-

îson has just organized a Mvissioft Band at

Greenwood with-8o-members. Pres. Mrs .
W. Spinney, Sec'y Mrs. Frank Poster.

The Society at Ilarmony only organized

in July has now a mnembersl'ip Of 34. Six
new m--embers joined the Soci±'.i~ at Tre-

miont at their last meeting.'"


